If you want the power of an industrial strength de-icer, PLOW KING is the de-icer that should
come to mind. PLOW KING is fueled by two distinct active ingredients, calcium chloride and
magnesium chloride. Other de-icers need direct contact with moisture to work. PLOW
KING'S active ingredients generate their own heat by pulling moisture right out of the air,
melting ice and snow on impact in temperatures as low as -15 oF (-26 oC). During the
formulation of PLOW KING each granule is treated with a unique blue-colored corrosion
inhibitor for better indication of spread pattern and to help fight the corrosive effects of a deicer. PLOW KING Ice Melt, the industrial strength de-icer that will not back down to any type
of winter weather.

PRODUCT

PACKAGE

QUANTITY

UPC

NUMBER

SIZE

PER PALLET

CODE

B48350
B48150
B4832M

50# Bag
50# Pail
2000# Bag

49 Bags
27 Pails
1 Bulk Bag

7 26523 48350 1
N/A
N/A

Directions For Use
For best results, apply at the rate of 2 - 4oz. (1/4 – 1/2 cup) per
square yard evenly over surface areas to be treated. If applying after
a large accumulation, it is best to plow or shovel first, then apply the
ice melt product. This product may be applied prior to or during
accumulation. Remove slush and water to prevent penetration of
porous areas and cracks in the concrete, as continual thawing and
freezing action can cause damage to poor quality concrete. To avoid
potential damage to vegetation, keep product away from vegetation
and do not over apply. Variable weather conditions such as
temperature, depth of snow, wetness of snow, and ice content, may
vary the recommended application amount.

Components
Potassium Chloride
Sodium Chloride
Calcium Chloride
Magnesium Chloride

CAS Number
007447-40-7
007647-14-5
010043-52-4
007791-18-6

Distributed by

MEARS Fertilizer, Inc.

PLOW KING is a registered
trademark of Mears Fertilizer, Inc.

P.O. Box 1271, 629 North Industrial Road

El Dorado, KS 67042
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